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TBK B0MMCX BCHOOL WILL BK

r* MWloa froB /OM t. to Aorool

li. An commtrdol broactB. Oojr >

•ad nmlag, brmaoioo DooImm

CoHfCf. Ul D»Tl»«t lUd-Cf

LOBT-BMALL BLACK FURBB CON-

UJniDf (rota $11 to 9t5. fUward.

Addmo n 4dS. Dotlr N«««. liSd ttr

OWT-TIOKK AJiP WUITK CIT:

Bisaero to fxosM of Bod; wooro

iolUr wttb btlU. If fOQod plBM

r«t«ra to Dr. ADdorwm'o Vot«rl&*r7

Statdo. 1)2S Sborttao^r 12M4C|>

INSTRUCTION

<IKKUA.\ LE880.M) BY SATIVK

Ccnnaa *i(b ritratlr^ travellcg «i-

prrkaro; rtdoM ronrrrullonal

lortbod: qotrh. prartlra) rcaolts

make appolatntrat bjr iMtcr

and I «ni rail for lalorriew. Al-

frrd Rifd«l. 17«0 N CUrk-at^ Ctal

rago. ISSd-ltp

~ MISCEIXANEOUS ""

MANik:U — MARRIED COUinib

without cblldrao, itodcat prafrrred.

to k««p bouat for bualaoM womao

In rxcbaag* for rtot, from Julg )

to May 1 or loagar. Rafaraocaa da-

■lr<>d. R. T.. Eraoatoa Ntwa.

iSld-dtr

WANTBD—oat MAHDERB. BOMB

cooking. 14S1 BbarmaMT, Pboao

S2U-;a. llldBlr

rUK Kb.M' —.MOBL.V

rooma: alao labia board If dcalrad

242) Orringtoo-av.. Pbooa II.

ird-Ctr

mk UHOK U66U

with aoutb bay window and twle

I bcda; all conrfotaiicwa; with or

without board; will ba vacant to¬

day. Pbotta IS27-W. ISOd-Ctr

"iWAliir LS~PfnVAtl

family: near take; good boat tabla

Phone :2i2. 152d-«lc

Tiie aS&URT, iiU ABbUftV-AV..

rooma en autta with private bati

and atngta rooma; aiealleat nitalaa

raira room, torludlng tii>ard. fH tc

t2& per w««k. Mra K. C. Diafee

dMrf. Pbooa CttI Md-tl

^ UOST AND yOUND

PoTnU—A K0LL*15fr BlLLSriJOBlSH

plraae Inquire at 1719 Bmaraon-at..

aecond flat. 121d-2ti>

1A)8T — UCT\VEE.S' HOME ANll

gymnasium. Thursday a. m.. one

large gray Stotrb brooch with topAa

setting. 8. A. Schumacher. 1402

llantalUl. llld-lte

L6iJT — ,LA valuehe PK.NU.VST

off Of chain, with red atones, on Sun-

day, between Davta-at and 1100

Ayarw-pj. Reward. Phone 2439-R.

noo Aysrapl. 110d4tP

METAL HASU tiXa AT

cummencement at Patten gym.: keep

HKiney and return puree to 939 Jud-

aon-av. 132d-2tp

THREE DIRECT PHONE LINES TO THE

Want Ad Department

Evanston S85,586 and 587 |i——

Yon Can Reach Everybody for a Quarter

Five Unas or laaa Two night. 25c; ala nights, bOe

Additional Unas Two nights, 5c each; ala nights, 10c

Baal Batata claaalflcatlona Par line, par tnaartion. :0e

SS6 Dari, Stmt PRICE OIIB CENT

Suffrage Demonstration Was

Greatest in Evanston's History

EVANSTON. ILL1N0IS.M0NDAY. JUNE IB. IBll

Phonea SB5 5$B^7.

VOL. II. NO. 133.

cateMea nnd lc« cream opea Ban¬

dar. 1211 Aabland-ae.. A. Naw.

rockl. Phone 454). Ittd-dte

Illinois Suffrage Struggle

Succeeds After 58 Yi

Quits City Position

to Accept Old Job

EVERTIKXIY INTERESTED IN

swimmlog In Lake Michigan this

summer send your addrtB to D 43)

Daily Nrwa, and bear of aoraatblag

good. lOd-lltp

NOTICE »P AUCTION SALE OF

Gonda—Notlre to bereby given to

Mrs. J. A. Oldham, and to all otheri

that may be Intercated. that there

win ba sold at public anctloa at the

warehouse of the Evanston Fire¬

proof Warebeuae. 19)9 to 1943 East

Rallroad-av.. Rvaneton. Cook roan-

ty, llllnola. beginning at 10 o'clock

In the forenoon of U>a &t^ day of

Julr. 1913. to aatiafy the warebouto-

maa'a Hen. now held by the under-

signed, against Mra. 3. A. Oldham,

rovertng the gooda. chattels and

mercbandtae, and all other effecta

and things, which leill then ba

offered for sale to the hlgbaat bid¬

der. In separate or bulk lots, n^f^

Iowa: Cbalra. tables, bads, aprlnga.

dresser, carpet, mattreaa. plcturea,

boxes, oven, flreleaa cooker, waab-

atand. and mirror. Right reaerved

to reject any and all bids Rvana-

tnn Fireproof Warebouae. Dated.

^ Rvanaton, Illloola. June Sth. 1913.

ISSd-ltc

Mrs. Catharine Waugh McCul'

loch Tells of Success After

Years of Failure.

WANTED — HOUSEMAN. ASSIST

gardener; ail around useful; slngla.

Addreaa 1314 Rldgegv., Pbona Ev¬

anston 349. lX9d4tp

Thousands Gathered In Foun¬

tain Square Saturday Night

to Take Part in Jubilee.

HELP WANTED

FAIRNESS TO PREVAIL

Miss Lucy S. Bradford Will

Supervise Playground Acti¬

vities at Central Street

Grounds This Sumnier.

At Request of Mayor Smart,

the Head of the Fire Depart¬

ment Is Now Inspecting

All Public Places.

LEVERE AN ORGANIZER

Thej Will Sludj Impoiiint Questloni

tnd Decld. Them According to

Their Own Viewpoint.

Mrs. McCulIoch'i Wit ind Cletor

Comment on Words of Speiliers

Kept Greet Crowd Hi^pj.

i i yew hi 1 inb. mimeuuhayhihc

Circular lattara; maaoacrlpt prv

paraw. TaL i194 W or lOW. L«o>

Wood. I12< Foaisf-at. Il4d-i

TO GIVE COMPLETE REPORT

ASSUMES DUTIES AT ONCE

By Catharina Waugh MeCulloch.

Tha awfnl thirty sgaara' war In Oar-

many for rcllglona Ubarty waa a briaf

affair compared to tha flfty-clgbt yasra

of paaeefnl varfara la niloola for

woman's political Ubarty. la 1955, la

EarlvUle. waa organlxod the flnt aut-

fraga aaaoelation bars of wbicb wa

bars aay record.

Before that tima and afterward

many, great eastern leaden like Susan |

B. Antboay. EUxabath Cady Suaton.'

WllUam Dudley Fonlke. Henry B. |

lUackwall. Locy Stone and Aoaa Dick-1

laaon lactured tbrooghoot tha state.;

-!t alao la trua that aven before 19)0

A^ralmm Llacola declared blmaalf for

woman auC^aga la these words: "I

go for all abartag la the prlvllegaa of

goveramani who aaslat in bearing Ita

burdeaa. ^y no meaos excluding

women." '

^sflret In 1565.

Other grwh. men and women pe^

coaally beUeecA In aaffrage. so there

were acatteredJorganlxaUoaa In varl-

oua places llUaoia foUowlag the

first oae lh^995, uatD la 19C9 tbesa

scattered ^orgaaUatkma formed the

llilaoia Eqoal Suffrage aaaoclatloa.

with Mary A. Ltvermore. later of Bos¬

ton. Ita first president Through these

years and up to 1991 a constant effort

was made to obtain complata wom¬

an's suffrage through consUtutloual

amendment without aaklag any frag¬

ment of suffrage by bllL

At that time Thomas C. MacUlllan

championed In tha aeaaU a school

auffraga bill wbleh many feared might

be declared unconstitutional. Ha

pushed this through tho senate, and

Dr. II. M. Moore, a member of the

third party, secured Its passage In

the house, several supreme court de¬

cisions reUtlrg to the varloas (rag-

menu of school suffrage finally ea-

UblUhad bla propoalUon: That while

the leglaUturo baa no power to ex¬

tend suffrage rlgbU to woman for

offices mantlonad In the constitution.

It did tavo power to eauod suffrage

to wooes for offices not mentioned In

the conatltuUoo. whose poaltlooa had

been created by the legislature.

Wanted Towmahip fuffraga.

Bo on the soccaedlog aeatloa In IS93

In addition to our regular appeal for

a consUtutloaal amandmant for full

eufranchlaament wa preaantad a bill

aaklug for township luffrnga, nbout

the amalleat thing, and the next sUp

forward. R W. Cooo of Waukagan

passed It through the aenau and wa

had hopes of carrrlng It through tha

lower houaa. but tha dUatory tactics

began then wblch-foUowed tor twenty

yaan and we were unable to gat a

vote on that maaaure la the house.

Fkom than wa hnva had n variety of

•uffrage blUa inlrodoced. na wall as

tha consUtutloaal ameedmaota. Thla

targa auffraga bill which has uow

pstatd was first latrudocad about 199S

or 1997.

At apaclnl iasiloni of tha laglala-

tore wa would hnva bllU adnptad to

coma la under tha provtaloaa of tha

covtrsor'a tnU. At one epaeUl aaa-

gloa in 1991 coacdnilttf tazaUoa.

Caorfs B. Uaaroa of JoUat Intro-

ducad a hUl to axampt woman's prop-

arty from latatlon uatn thay had tha

light of auffraga. Thla made ftsa

propaganda for tha nawapapera. At

a meant apaclnl aaaalou couoaraing

prlznary alaetloua nnd comalaalon

fom of govarnacnt wa naked that

womaa might voU at aQ primary

aleetlona aad at arary atacUoa ra-

laUag to coBinlBloa form of govam-

mauC.

Boaa aald thla wu abaurd. to gtva

ua a tou at prlBarlaa, whan wa did

sot hnva a vou al tba ragulnr tfae-

Wa raadOy potstad oat\^

thaa tbla kbawdtty could aa«L

ba tamorad by full anfrsaohlaamaut.

Otbar aaanton who praoautod Baaa-

uraa aad aaarty brought thaa to aue-

caM ware Zk JL rampban a T.

Barry, & a Oartta, John a BcTaatfa

iaaaa Ofbaos. Wlk

ttba 3L Browa aad B. X. T>fiTaB

BOUagg bad twaaty-tre wotaa.

SS^nUy oM la IMB tor thla bID

Tba largest public dcmoaatratloa

la tba history of Rvnastoa took plaea

Id FjpttDtnia aqanra Saturday night,

wbsB tba cltiiena tnruad out as

mng/a to pay their trlbuta of respect

to tba vlctorloua auffraga laadara nad

to rejoice with them over thalr gmal

victory of Uat weak, wbaa tba wobsb

of llllnola were granted llmltad ta^

frnge by tba atnta leglalntcra.

Though the auffraga laadara did aoi

arrlTa at tha iqunre uatQ loag aftar

9 o'clock. Dnvia streat waa packed by

7 o'cloek with tbousanda of maa,

womaa aad chltdrea aaxloua to gat

a cloaa gllmpaa qf Mrs. MeCuUoehauj

tha other leaders who have doaa ao

much la tha interest of the womaa of

the atnta. and to hear tha men alatad

to apeak compliment them oa thalr

victory.

Lata la BUrtJaf.

/Tba parade, which started at Or>

rlngtoo avenaa aad Noyas atraaL U

froa\ of tha McCulloch homa, was lata

In getting nndtr hasdwny owing to

tha lata arrival of Mrs. McCulloeh tu

tha city foUowing her rttara trosa tha

state capital, wbare sha had gone FH-

day to taka part In tba big damoostra*

tlqn at Sprtngflald.

But when tba parade did bagla to

move cveryooa knew It. A glare of

red light shooting ap into tha tky waa

tha atgnnl of tha start. This coatla

aed until the panda arrived at fbuo>

tain aqunra. tba aky during nil tba

time of march being Ulnmtaatad by

flreworka sat off by young man a»

gaged for the occaalon b/ WllUaa C

Levere. who rode la tha first notocam

bUa and directed tba dtaebnrga of sky

rocketa. sparklers and Bomna eaa-

dlea

With tba arrivnt of tha McCulloeh

macblaa in thf^'^quara. a mighty shout

went up (bat could ba beard for

blocks. Thla waa Intaoalflad whom

the popular fraaar of tba bUi aouut-

ad tba raar seat of tba which

stood at tha corner of Orrtngtoa are

naa and Davis atraaL by tba rlaglag

of bells and tba tooting of antoaobllo

horna

VAC» U>l Cl^tAACK iu Ht.>T l»

tba day; also eatlmataa gtreo fo

work to ba done; oew oola^ieaa Fee

eral: astlafartlon guaranteed Wa*

hl« V'amum Qaancr Co. Phone 42d>

9Sd-tl

HvffnS lilS."~Pl;yi's"" aN r)~ tttAXa-

formationa made from combings.

11.50 each. 1401 Rlmwood-av.

anston. 132d4tp

When Thit l> Received, Thote Who

Are Not Complying With tho

Liw Will Bo Atked to Remedy

Conditions at Once.

Gjmnaitic Festival This Fall Probably

Will Bo Held to Show Training

Secured In Vacation

Athletic Work.

TOR SALE—tlAIlY DUaOV: ALMOST

new. 4S0 Hawiborne lane. Wloort-

k^^bone $91. 127d $tp.,

row SALB AT A IIASROAIN —

Woods R]e<trlc; liL^flne coodltlon;

1912 model: party going abrtad.

Address I) 477. Daily News. 12$d-0tp

Catharina Waugh McCulloch.

almtlar bill chroogb tha senate. wUh.

bowaver. a refareodum clauaa at-

tacbed. which naa not dealrad by tba

suffragUu.

Lost by One.

Tba aplendld atruggia for munlclpa:

■uffruga for woman In tba Chicago

charter, when delegates from wom¬

en's organlxatlotta aggregatlog n mem¬

bership of 100.000 aikad this meaaure

of Justice, was only defeated at first

by one majority, and thla charter,

without woman suffrsge. did not re-

celva tbe astUtaoca of women and so;

waa defeated by tha Chicago voters!

at tba polls

Mrs. Klleo M. Henrotlo. Mlaa Jansj

Addama aad Mrs. Ella Stewart were

tha auffraga leaders la tbla effort and '

In the one ahicb followed In 1909.

sbeo lb# aoffrsge propoaUlou received ^

a majority In charter cooveotlon. buti

went to defeat In tba leglalatura. Tbo'

soman's auffraga part of tba recom-,

mended charter. proVlalona received

more votes than any other portion..

Our efforts In 1912 at tbe Chicago

primaries and our canraaa for petl-

tlona- laat lummer brought us many

friends, though not quUa enough.

llllnola baa been bleaaed with irobta.

talented and cultivated women for

lis state auffruge preatdenta. Tba

one wbo was longest president was

Mrs. Msry E Holmes «bo held office

for five yean beginning In 1994 nnd;

then for seven years from 1990 toj

1997. Other prf»aldeois were ,

Btlxabelb Boynton Harbert. who was j

first alectad in 1975 and nltogethar

held office ten yenrs; Julia MUlsj

Dunne of Mollns who wna president ■

about three yaars; ElUabath F. Long

of Barry. Qar. Kate Hughes of Tabls i

Qrovs Dr. Marlon k. Bowlas of JoHsl!

Mrs C. W. McCttUocb aad Mrs Elvlru!

Downay of CUntoo. who held office i

for one year each. i

During Mrs Holmes' presidency up'

to 1997, tha state aaaoelation wad la |

a flouriahlng condition nnd had many;

aoxiriarlas During tha yean of!

many aucceediag presldenclaa the j

woman's club morameat sprang up. i

tha Woman's Chrlatlns Tamparnace j

Union took tha ttma and tha tatarest

of many women, ao that many tuf*

frsga naaoclallooa langulahad and

dla4.

Mrs Btawsrl Claeted.

Thaa la 1905 tha youageat state

prealdent of nil. Mre. EUn 8. Stewart,

waa etacted. For six yean, without

salary nod with n bnrmoolous though

not wealthy board, aha brought the

state work up from a dlacoursged. fo^

lorn condition to one of Importance

aad promlaeaos She raised the

money for state haadqaartcrs She

obiataad a 95*-veak ataaogrnphar:

she aad Dr. Anna IL Blount put In

worth of books and laaflata to

aun tka lUanUura work, whlck last

yaar printed for nUaots r aad art orer

LOOfllOM laafiats

was Mrs Btswart who aacour-

^ad tha auzaaar suffrage auto tours,

beglaaiog with thu 1910. flha loaabd

her fasally auto tor a u&oath of vorK

BlM ptubably prtdsa hstasU moat of

an oo hartag dlaoorared Mlaa Ha^

rtot OHbb, % taSsBtad orator, at tha

Ualrentty of CUeoBo, %ko hag Mkou

Editor Evanatoa Newa:

May I. through The News expreaa

my personal thanks and tba thankv

of the Evanston auffraglata to Mayor

James Ruxaell Smart, to Prealdant A.

\V. Hurrla of our great unlveralty, to

Saturday nlgkt'a ipeakers Alderman

Frrok U. Dycbe. fRev. Gea ^klilta-

tlde. Hon. Wm. C. Levere. Appellate

Court Judge Thomas C. Clark. Sec¬

retary A. B. Dels. Aldermaa P. T.

Humoelgaard. Editor Albert H. Bow¬

man aod Aldermaa James Turnock.

for our great suffrage Jubilee; to

Mra. Dwlgbt H. Perklua, Mrs Chartee

M. Cartwrlght and Mrs L B. Ray¬

mond hesriy thanks for bringing Into

Chicago early Sattfvday morning three

automobiles full of ftvaoaton womeo

to grre.t tbe retornlog Springfield

workers?

Thanks Citixans.

Wa tbr.Dk the geeerous citixans

ubo. under Mr. Levere, axrunged for

tbe flreeorks. tbe band and tna yro-

cesaton. The Boy Scouts and thy

Ccrap Fire Girls were unLque and

pleislng features of tbU great aaf¬

frage demooitratlou and to them

hearty thanks Our police. accuS'

tomed. aa they are. to handling our

great and exp^ted crowds at tbe

musical festlvaL «ere not nt nil

daunted by tbla unexpected, record

breaking crowd In tba baart of tha

city. If it were not for losing tham

from Bransioa. tbey should ba aant

to tha city of WaahlDgton to teacb

that chief of poltcw bow to handle a

suffrage c owd.

We aaffrnglaU alao graatly appro

clata tha cothuslaam of tha tbowaandx

of our cUlxens who patiently stood

for hour*, soma from 7 o'clock util

10, waiting for nnd Uatanlng to tha

speeches Tha band serenading o«r

homes tha trameadoua crowds nnd tha

great enthualsam wna about tha great-

eat aurprlsj of my Ufs

Will Btudy

Wa women votara. In gretltada for

; our enfrmncblaeaauL wQl study faith-

j folly about our aaw dutiaa to that tha

man of .Evanatoa will aarer regret

that wa are to ba by thalr slda .at tha

ballot box. as wa hava baaa U tba

ebarch aad la tha homa.

Cathnrtaa Waugh McCuEoch.

FOR SALE — IIVICK AUTOMOIULE

for light delivery; new tires; fine

running ordrr; must sell this meek

for 9109. 414 Hlll-st.. Wllmette.

near Northwestern "L." 129d-5tc

on These Items

No Phone or Mail Orders Filled

A beautiful lot of Women's Waists

Materials voiles, sheer lawns and

batistes, prettily trimmed with fine

lace, embroidery and in- iJQQ

sertion, high or low neck |

style, h or long sleeves, 1

values up to $4. Special ■

8ava our Rad Trad-

tngstampa. Astamp

far avsry 9c you

sptad. A book of

atampa buys $1 90

worta of g^ mar-

chaadlaa. DouMa

atampa all day Taaa.

WHITE W^MAN WANTS WASHING

by dapT North Evanston preferred,

iqiona 2040. 125d-5tc

Op«BTn«t. Nlsht Tin 9,

S«tiir4«y Msbt Ttn 10

Women's BlicL WiistS;

lawns and poplins, high

square neck models, ^

cluster of fine tacks, 111

lace and insertion I U

trimmed, I or long I--

sleeves; sizes 34 46 ■ ~

Men's Pure Silk Hose, in

black only, made by the Ever-

wear Hosiery

Mills; these hose ■ m g B

are the reg. 50c M 11

qual.,but they are f I ^

called seconds, at mB ■

Aftar tha badlaa had nbaldad, aha

mada n faw remarkt, talUng of tha

iuccaaa of tha bill, aad thaa Intra-

ducad Preaidcot A. W. Harrto oC

Northwaatara ualvtraity, whore talk

waa highly campUmaeiary to the

woman of tha stata aad to Mm Xo-

Culloeh la partlcttUr. FOOowtag Dr^

Harrla, Mayor Jamaa RaaaaQ Baart

wna cnllad upon, a^ ba wna foUewsB

on tha "atuap" by^lha Bar. Gaorfa

Whltaalda. Aldarana Freak P,

Dycba, Hon. WBllam C. LaTurih

Jttdga Tboeua C CUrk. Aldamuh

Patar Haamalgnard, Aldarana Jaauu

Turnock. A. B. Dal^ A. H. Bowmaa

nad Jnmat DuthJa. preaUaot of tka

Eraaatoo Coeaardal niaoclatiou. •

Aa each apankar arooa la tha nalm '

aobUa, ehaar aftar chaar was aat

Mm McGuUoeh netad aa aastnr iff j

eareaoulaa aad kapi thu Urga crewdL'^

whkh raaalaad uatU tha laat apanfenr J

had cnBplafad hla raBurfea, X tih]

haat of ksaMf by bar wttty ruaaikR

nad om lha word* M

tha dlfferect apanknm

Nurset' Strieed Dress Gingham.

10 cent queiity.^ 5. yards 29c

Permit double width. Light and

darfc patterns. A

yard 32V

Unbleached Muslin. Eitra 6ne

quality patterns. 8 cent

quality. 6 yards for. fciTrV

Heavy Wide Torthon Laces for

pillow cases and curtains, worth up

to 10 cents a yard. 6 U

yards for a WV

Men's Blue Chambray Working

Shirts. Soft collar attached, extra

well made with faced sleeves,sizes

14 to 17. Regular 50c

value at JwV

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, in

Shirts and Drawers. Regular 60c

value. Monday Special 39c

Water Pitcher. Heavy colonial

clear glass, just the thing

for ice water or iced tea...

Oil Mop. Polly Prim Oil Mopi

with quart can of oil. m 1 00

92.^ value for V ■

Saucman^ 3 quart pure Alumt-

nnm Mucepan.

69c value. Special

^ades. Good. Polished Steel,

Hardwood D-Handle. AO#*

76c value. •wWV

WANTXD-TO RENT

bouaq or npnrtmeoL by tb» moath.

for an indeflnlto period; ao od« rw

quiring Irena n««d apply. 'Addrew

D 19L Brennton Naarn, tXd-«tp

foirnEBjr="wora3irTro

with or wRheut thn operator. Th«

Brnattoa Pug Co.. 1175-71 Map)*

nr., PhooM 191 nad 3)14. 43d-tf

trfct nad baa drculntod laaflata

through tha acbool chndrta nad tha

aawupnpen nad anybody who hno aot

already aaat la a oubaerlpUoa to de¬

fray tho expaaaeo of tho aummar la

Invlta^to do to now. John C, Bard*

Inc. 3405 Ploooar road, la tba treao-

urer.

FOR RJBNT — Mica FRONT ROOM

for oaa; all courealaacB; with or

without board; coatrel loeatJoa;

wiu ba racaat Juaa IL Pbooa

S5)7.W. ItOdAU

TUB SHERMAN INN. 19)5 6HER-

maMT., pWaaant roeam wtth beard

by day or wtak; largo, ploaaaat

por^ aad lawn eoanaetad. Pboaa

mL lUAfite

NICELT FURNISHKD B00X8 WITB

oxcaOaat table board; aaar traao-

portattoa. 1155 DattaoL l))d4(a

HAaMOKTKRRAQB ' WILL BR

opaaod to tbo pubUa for roan aad

bdkrd aftar Juaa BR TIB ClarkaL

. Itld IXc'

Have the Evanston

Wmiaa Dvrualch, 1557 Maplo

naa. a drtvur aaployad by tha Paraa-

loo Traaafar campaay. auffared am

Tare lajory to bla right kaaa aadothar

bruloaa about tba body yuotarday aft*

rraooc ab^ 3:90 o'clock, whan ho

LIQUID VENEER-Why

paypmore elsewhere Mr this

exceedingly useful arrive

I

ItldAta

Raadara of Tha tvanatoA

Oalty^Novua golaf out of Iowa

may have tho paper malUd to

thorn to aay outoftowa addreoa

for any podod of tlam Tho ad*

dreoo may bo ehaagod ao ofton

ao doolred wlUioct oatra ooot.

but wtth oaoh chaago tho oM

Nfd now oddrooo muat bo glvoc.

BoM a pootaard, or tolightai

No* MB u cireuUtiaa Oopart-

Save

Roieiibcrg'v

HedTrwdlng

Save

Boaeiibenl'a

Red Trsdlng

SUnpt ..

A. O. MoUor. 3444 Bumy atreot,

Chicago, van tho Tlctta af an autOBO


